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MEMOJtAHDUM FOR THE UCOU>:

General Cutar ta•tifted yeaterday before the Subcommittee of th•
HouM ArlMd Servlcel Co-mtttM on the U. S. S. PUEBLQ. Under the
Co•mauee.• • new practlce, mptea of tranac::rlpts of the testimony of wltne••••
• .,. ..almcl·by the Comaltt:M.

•

The purpoH of.th1• mewancbam 1• to summarize the wattmony on the
baall of the not.ea wklda GeMral Carter uHd while teatifyino and my
...u.ctlon of what 1rD8plNd. 'l'he DINctor beqan by atatln9 that NSA
deal.Nd to reapond fully to provide the Subcommittee testimony 1n Executive
leHlon on matter• ln whlc:la NSA •arc1H• Jurtadlction and which would
factlltata the CommtttlM'• IDqWry. The Director stated that the Committee'•
lnquky wW neoeaaarlly ens lnto the atonal• lntellioence and oomm.unicatlona
- MGUrtty opwatlona and aotlv1Ue• of the Government since a significant part
of die PUEBLO'• ml••k>n wa• to collect 1l90Ala lntelllgence. Wlth the capture
of the PUEBLO, he aaid, North Korea obtained valuable s1Qrulla lntelllgence
and cammanlcaUOna Mc:urlty equlpment and lnfonnaUon. The DI.rector polnted .out lt. waa, therefore, deairabl• that the Subcommittee hetve a clear under- .
•t.andln9 of the oc;anlutton of the Government for the conduct of theae
aoUvltl••. Since NSA la the keyatone of these twin efforts. lt waa nece11wy
that the Member• of the Subcommittee be knowledgeable of NSA, lts m1aalon.a,
and lta lntargovernmental r.latlonahips •

•

Durlnq the flrat hour and one-half, General Carter briefed the S\&hc:ommlttee on the miaalorw of NSA. He stated that ln the' SIGINT uwa the
Dtrectcc, NSA, la reaponalble for the direction and control of almoat all U. s.
resource• required to produce COMINT and EUNT lnfarrnAtion ln reaponae to
the lntalllgence requlrementa of national policy-makers and military commander•.
He noted NSA'a reaponatbUlty foe produclnq SIGINT information in accordance
with the obJecttves, requirement• and priorlUes established by the U. S.
lnt8lllgence Board (USIB). He summarized the NSA reaponaiblUtie& involved
ln the production of stgna.11 intellloence lnfonnation ~nd Pointed out that about
98% of the intercept of atqnala 1• done by the military services. 'n1e Dlrectoc
&110 pointed out that NSA operated a special communications aystem to aaaure
the direct and lnatant handlinq of aiqnala intelli"Wence 4nd that, piggy-backed
Upon thl• ayatem I Wd8 the Special COmmunlC8ti00$ Sy8t•ffi that Could Carry
orltlcal lntelll9ence from any part of the wwld to Washinqton in a few .ml.nuaa
once the critic mesaage waa introduced into this spec14l system. The Dlrector
aummalsed the nature of the COMSEC mlaaton of NSA pointlmJ out that thl•
miaslon waa to produce the equipment, materlala, pollctea and procedures
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,...Ired to protect the claaaWed oommunlcation• of the Govem?dnt from tbe
lntelll99Q09 aatlvlU.• of forel9n 90vernments. He dlacuaaed the
relatlollahip of the U. s. eatltiea concern.d wlth pcovtdin11 COMSEC. He
noted that NBA la not ln a direct line of operatlonal respona1billty for COMSEC,
and that the MUltary Depart.menu w. reapon•1ble foe organlzi.nv thelr own
COMSEC acttvltiaa. Tiiey are, however, be noted, bound by the communlcatlona
MCUrtty rui.1 • revulatlou and •tandards promulqa ted by the Director,
,
MBA. General Can. tMD potntad out that ln the operation of COMSEC equip-nt the U. S. has aasua.d tbat tbe equipments are subject to oompromlM.
OW dealgn effort la baa1d on that pr9Dl1" and the security of U. S. oommuntcattoD8 u guaranteed by the dally changing variable• which NSA suppl!•• to all
...,.. of ~plate 9C1'llpm9nt. TbeM variable• produce a completaly
dlftednt aryptoorapb1c clPher !or each period of u1e and theae period• DllVW
_..Dd beyond 24
General Can.r ahowed the Members samples of the
kind of daily cha1191Jl0 vVl.ablea which were on bo&"d the PUEBLO and pleb.We•
ol the cryptographic equtp•nt. He explained how the keylfl9 variable (the
kay card•, rotors) can be changed ao a• to control the encipherment and
declphitnMnt pmce••••·

•'9nal•

bow•.

-~

. The Member• of the Committee appeared to be most receptt ve to the
Qeural'a bclefing on the role of NSA ln the ·conduct of SIOINT and COMSEC
activltl••· In the next part of hi• briefing, General Carter painted out that
most U. S. COMINT and EUNT collection and proces•ino actlvltie1 have
been placed under NSA operational and technical c;ontrol, but that there are
uceptiorus. He explained that operational control involves "w1tat• to do
while technical control 1nvolV9a eaaent1ally "how" to do lt. He atnt••ed that
oommand control doe• not re•t with NSA, noting that this remalns tbe
reaponaiblltty of the authorities owning the coliectlon platform or facilltlea.
The Oil'ector Pointed out that axcepted from the operational control of NSA
.,.. those COMINT facilities and resources requ.lred to satiafy, by direct and
1mmedlate support to the commander ln th• field, the tactical lntellloence
requkementa of the unified and a pee if led commanders. However, NSA doe•
maintain techntcal control over
operations. He then explained the other
typea of COMJNT actlvlttes which are excepted from NSA•s control (EW,
re scue, clandesUne). In the £UNT area, he expla1ned that NSA ex.wclaea
teohn10cal control of ELINT collection and procesa1n~ and operational control
ove:t almost all EUNT act1vtt1•• ex~pt those whlch are essential to provide
immediate support to commanders who plan and conduct m111t4ry operaUona.
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Continulno hl• briefing. General Carter pointed out that dlfferent facUltiel
are u••d ln alQnala lntelli99nce depending upon the tai:.k.. He summarized the
oriteria foe the use of land-baMd, airborne nnd sedbocne resources aqatut
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ftl'IMll Wgeta. Aa to U.. ••911erne SIGINT effort, he pointed out that tllle
...-aloal NHarch •blp la decllcat.d to llGINT collection. He expl•lned tlaat
tlle• 1arve •hip• have an on-boud capability to process the intelll9ence and
• .Uect it ~ to r.part lt, and _.. oonaid.,..d • national rather than a direct
1Upport Naowce, wbile ta. s..U. trawle.r•, such as the PUEBLO, are known
u envlraamental re...-ch ahipll and have l••• of an intercept capabUlty and
a
lll'OC9••1Dfl oapeUity than the technical research •hip•. H• noted
_ tllat the tr. .ler• .,. clealiga9d ...lmarily for dlrect support
lona.

•mall•

m1••

Wltb reapect· t.o tbe PUDLO operaUOn Lt•elf, General Carter Polnt8d
out that the patrol waa oond11ct19d ln reapon•• to U. s. Nevy direct auppart
ad that ta.. pladlrm waa UDd« the operational control of
CDfCPACPl.T. He atated that the PUDLO was a multlaensor pletfoma and
llCBNT waa OM lmportaat aspect of the mlaalon. NSA'• Qen•al role, he
-.lamed, wu to provtcle llGINT technlc:al ;uldance and aaaiatance upon the
of tbe Navy. B• repor&ed that NBA waa advlaed of the achedulecl patrol
. . the Navy at the U.. of tM Navy'• proposal to the JCS ln early D.camber 1917,
mad that CDICPACFLT bad 80l1clted from NBA secondary taaklno aaslgnmenta
ilr tbe alaaton to be oonductad. 1n· 1ata December 1967, he aald, NBA •upplled
Hcondary tasking collecUon requtre ...ntm to the Navy and ••parately commented
.. JCS on SlGINT refieoUon• of actlOns takan by the North Koreans ln reaction
to paat reconnalsaance
He lndlcated that e further actlon of NSA wu
tlo notl.fy the U. S. SlGINT fleld at.atlona ln the p,,clflc area asaoclated wlth
the Kenan targets of the misalon of the PUEBLO , whlch the JCS approved ln
early 1958, and to request that they report any reflectlona of North Korean
reaction to the PUEBLO. General Carter polnted out that the SIGINT collected
at the tlme of the capture lndlcated clearly that the PUEBLO waa ln lntematlonal
watwa at th• time of aelzure. He added that there waa no SIGINT evidence to
lndlcate that the ahlp had ever penetrated terrltorlal wAters.
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The Commlttee Members questioned Generai C.irter on the nature of the

-•••99• tranamltted by NSA concernln9 the PUEBLO &nd had General Cuter

read lnto the record the mea1age aent by NSA to the N ilVY ln which NSA 1upplied
th9 secondary tasklng requirements for the PUEBLU, a• well aa the me•••98
which NSA sent to the JCS on the North Korean reactlona to paat naconnalaaance
efforts ,and the messaoe NSA aent to the U. S. fleld statlons requeaU09 them
to report reflecUons of North Korean reactions to the PUEBLO. In reaponH to
tb9 Chakman'• queaUon aa to whether there was 4DY documentauon to cover
the aecondary task.in9 by NSA of the PUEBLO, General C.arter quoted from the
maauoe of CINCPACFLT requeatlng such taaklnc;a.
Committee Members were .lntar9sted ln the nature of the command and
control exerclaed by the Na\'}' over both th• commander of the PUEBLO and thl
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offtoer ln charve of the SlGINT detachment. The Members desired tQ be
lnbmed 1f the me11age1 of NIA were actually received by the commanding
officer of the v••••l as well as by the commander of the SIGINT detachment.
The Director indicated thl• information could be provided by the Navy.

Th• Members of the Committee were interested ln General Carter's
aaH1•ment of the SIGINT/COMSEC damage resu!tlnq from the capture of
the men and materiel of the PUEBLO. General Carter pointed out that a task

force from the Navy a~ NSA had participated in the debrieflnq of the crew
of th• PUEBLO, and that extenalve data compiled has been reviewed in detall.
The SIGINT/COMBIC
i• nearly complete, he said, and he qave
the Members hia general conclusions. He pointed out that the indications are
that the North Korean• obtained extensive information on SJGINT efforts of the
U. S. against the North Koreans, the Soviet Union, Communist China and
North Vietnam. He noted, however, that the effective exploitation of this
information la, of cour••, continc;rent upon a successful translation and
interpretation by the North Koreans and their Communist d!ll.es of the documents
and materials captured. He reported that the North Koreans did make certain
operational changes in their communications following the capture of the
PUEBL9, but that these measures cannot be conclusively tied to the capture,
although the clear inference ia that the chanqes did result from the capture of
tM PUEBID. He said that there have been no chan9es detected in Russian
or Chinese communlcatlons other than those normally expected, but admitted
. 4 that it ls reasonable to assume that some of the documents and material
captured from the PUEBI.D have been turned over to the So 1iets Ml<l possibly
to the CHICO MS. The great danger here, he said, is that the Soviets and
CHICOMS also could improve their communications security as a result of
obtaining direct knowledqe of the extent of U. S. penetratlon of the Lr respective
aommunlcatlons as disclosed in documentation used by the PUEBLO to oulde its
planned operations to intercept Soviet and North Korean communications.
Remarking that full exploitation by the Communist i;.owers will take some time,
General Cdrter stated th,at the complete SIGINT Lmpact ls not yet measurable.

••••••ni•nt

•

W 1th respect to the cryptoqraphlc damage assessmE:!nt, General Carter
aaid that the PUEBLO carrted 4 types of cryptoqraphtc equipment, 4ssoclated

keylng materials, maintenance manuals, and operating instructions, and the
general COMSEC publications necessary to support a cryptoqraphic operation.
Also on board I he sald I was keying material for the rnonths of November and
December 1967. He further advised the Subcom:n1ttee that the debriefing
lndlcated that ~he destruction effort for the equipment, keying material and
ln•tructional publlcattons had been generally tneffective. In addition to
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aboard the ship at the time of
General Carter said that the keying materials acquired by the North Koreans
'WOuld enable them to read certain U. S. traffic for November end December
s._
1967 and through January 23, 1968, if these otherwise unreadable U. S.
~ messages had in fact been recorded and stored by the North Koreans and
if. they were able to reconstruct the machine and its logic. The Director
stated that lt was doubtful that the North Koreans maintained such an
extensive SIGINT program but that the Soviets and even the Chinese may
have this capability. He stressed, however, the fact that all U. S. cryptographic keys had been changed immediately and that there is no danger of
.compromise of U. S. communicaUons after 23 January due to the losses incurred
in ~ capture of the PUEBID. General Carter added that while communicatlons
· ·. a.Curity depends essentially upon keying variables, the compromise of U. S.
oryptoqraphic logic could be of benefit to Communist cryptologists in fore..· . c,iting future U. S. developments. Moreover, he noted, some of the
,. ·engineering technology incorporated into our cryptoequipments could well
. . be appropriated to increase the operations and the overall communicaUons
security of the Communist bloc's next generation of cryptographic hardware.
No doubt, he said, at least the North Koreans have acquired some advanced
technological data. Upon completion of the damage assessment, Cha:tnilan
Pike recessed the Committee until 2:00 pm., at which time General Carter
was requested to return.

.4

The afternoon was devoted to elaboration of the points in. the morning
briefing. The Committee was interested in such matters as General Carter's
evaluation of the detailed statement of the Navy on the compromise evaluation;
NBA regulations on the security of SIGINT and COMSEC materials, their
handling and destruction; and more details on the damage assessment; the
role of NSA in joint reconnaissance planning; and details of the NSA messages
relating to the PUEBLO patrol •

ROY R. BANNER
General Couns~l
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